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Ziegler Greeted By 
Press, Protesters 
the colleae's pos111on on the 
IS ue of protectm1 freedom of 
speech. 
Z1ealer responded to 
quutions from the press and 
fielded quest10ns from 
students. 
About IS mmutes after the 
r ..... $""'··-.. l • 
lS...iJ The 
Northerner 
Ronald L. Z•ealcr, p~ss 
secretary to Pres1dent N1xon, 
vuited NKSC Friday 
afternoon, where he held a 
press conference m the 
aud1tonum of Louae B. Nunn 
Hall followinJ a brief 
mtroductlon to students and 
colleae oHicials at the 
Reception Center. 
At the reception, ZteJ)er was 
Introduced to Gary Waaoner, 
president of the campus Youna 
Democrats. Waaoner wore a 
conspicuous McGovern 
button and Zlealer 
greeted his handshake with the 
question, .. You must be from 
the preu, aren't you?" 
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capaelly crowd wolked out. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiKiSiCiHi/iGiHiLiAiNiDiHiiifi/GiHi7:iSi, i/(ifiNiTiUiCiKiYiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
A group of demonstrators 
numbering about SO hKd 
assembled in front of the main 
entrance to Louie B. Nunn 
Hall and greeted Ziegler and 
his entourage as they 
approached with the chant 
"OUT NOW!" The 
demonstration involved a 
faction of students, but w1s 
not sporuored by any one 
particular campus 
organization. Members of a 
chapter of the Vietnam 
Veterans Against the War 
(VV AW) participated in the 
on~ampus demonstration also. 
Vice · president John 
DeMarcus addressed the 
audience gathered in the 
audito rium and told them that 
it was the intent of the college 
(meaning both the 
administ ration and Student 
Government) to safeguard the 
md1viduaJ's right to freedom of 
speech and that Z1egler's visit 
was an exercise in free speech. 
Immediately following 
De Marcu s' introduction, 
President W. Frank Steely 
delivered a speech welcom~ng 
Ziegler to the new campus on 
behalf of the administration, 
faculty, students, and staff of 
the college. A short comment 
from a student was hurled at 
the podium at that time. Dr. 
Steely immediately reiterated 
When asked about the 
President's plans for endma the 
war, Zle&ler replied, "Our 
intent is to bnna this war to an 
end through peaceful 
negotiations. This war can be 
ended, it will be ended as soon 
as the other side is willing to 
negotiate. We are movina men 
out. There are now less than 
30 thousand of o ur men in 
Vietnam. The President does 
no t want to impose a 
Communist government on the 
South and he has done 
everything he said he would 
do." 
A student who was 
disillusioned b)' the amo1.mt of 
tax money deducted from his 
pay c heck asked Ziegler if 
there was any legislation 
proposed that would give 
college students a tax break. 
The press secretary responded 
that he was likewise 
disillusioned but stated , "I 
know of no such legislation at 
this time." 
On the subject of the yout h 
vote, Ziegler rema rked that the 
youna people's response was 
remarkable but not 
overwhelming. 
.. Young people want to 
examine the issues: they're 
focusing on where they want 
this country to so. Putting the 
polls as1de, an awfully lot of 
younar; people do support the 
Pres1dent," Z1egler added. 
Ziegler wound up the press 
conference by describing the 
President as " ... a warm, 
compass1onate, hard -working 
man who also has areal wit." 
RON ZIEGLER turnt to an off.camera newtman • entJ..war 
demonttr•ton pther In the btck1round. 
Vendu-Menu In 
For A Change 
The "Gourmet Room" in 
the lounge in Nunn llall is 
going to undergo quite a 
face-lifting m the near future. 
M &:. M Vending Company 
has been awarded a two--year 
contract for the co ncession. 
The c urrent concessiOnaire is 
Sterns Vending. 
Under Kentucky regulations , 
vending contracts must be 
negotiated every two years and 
M &. M nudged all other 
companies in the bidding 
rece ntly . 
"People really can't expect 
to JO 10 I "endlnJ machme 
mstallat1on a nd get the kmd of 
food they would get at the1r 
favor1te supper club, of 
course," said Charles 
McKenney, M &. M's owner, 
"but I thmk there are tlung~ 
that can be done to keep 
people happy. We are gomg to 
p,o "all out" to (r)VC them 
(students) the proper food " 
The o ld machme$ will t'lc 
removed and the new ones 
insta lied between October 
13-16. 
"All the machmes mc;talled 
will be National equipmen t ," 
M cKenncy explained," Jnd 
National is about the best 
ava1lable." 
The ..:olor ~o:o-ordmutcd 
vending maclunes will be of 
the "furniture slyle" and w11l 
all he C<JUipped to change 
quarters. Dollar b1ll \;hJngcrs 
Will be mst.&lled at e1ther end 
of the banks of ma..:hmt<s. 
··we are go1n~ to hJve the 
latest micro·wave ovens. w1lh 
detectors on them.·· 
McKenney s:ud. "The Food 
and Dr UK Ad mlnl)lrallon 
outlawed some ol the older 
type ovens lhJt gove off a lot 
of rad1o~tion . These oven~ have 
the dctcdors and are thl' 
newl'"t .Uld fllle)t thlll~ In the 
field" 
M())t nt the fum! wtll he nf 
the rc.:uiJr wnd1ntl mJ~hln\' 
v.tnety w1th the l..'lt\;Cpllnn l)l 
p17/J 
Md(cnnl'Y 'Jtd, huwl•vcr , \t 
& M wa .. n~n lur 'UAAl'sllon~ 
"Wl' Jrl' ~um~ to try uur 
very he,t," he i.JcdJred "Jnd 11 
Wt' fall ..Uilli.'Wih.'rl' Wl' W.&nt In 
knuw. Mo~yh\' Soltllll' of tht• 
lltudcnh m fo~culty wtll 11,1Ve u' 
an 1dco1. 
" If tln'rl' Jre Jny ~,;umpl.unh 
that we are not domg what 
they want, we want to hear 
about it," McKenney stated. 
Work is also progressma on a 
plan to bnng hot food to 
NKSC. Dr. James Ramage, 
admi ni strative assistant, 
reported to "The Northerner" 
that they will soon advertise 
for bids. The con tract IS 
scheduled to be awarded 
October I 5 w1th the 
short-order serv1ce to be m 
operation about November I . 
The "soup and sandwich" 
serv1ce w11l be located m the 
baJ>ement of the br ick house 
on Louie B. Nunn Dr . That 
house 1s now occupied by Dr 
Lew Walla\;e, cha1rman of the 
hiStory department. 
The lunch counter and the 
vendmg machmes appear to be 
the only eatmg pla~es "in the 
works" within walktng 
d1c;tancc of campus. 
In an mforrnal survey of 
many of the maJor qu1ck-food 
concern s in the Greater 
Cmcmnah area , the consensus 
IS that the 1nnux of busmess 
would he too mcons1stent to 
warrant such an mvestment 
" I have had a lot of calls 
about property out there," 
said Robert L1ndner of Fnsch's 
Rea l Fstate Department, "but 
I don't thmk the area IS qu1te 
ready ." 
Other compames polled 
expressed a willingness to sell 
franch1sc~;, but not to .&dually 
opt"n a re"lt:wrant themselve .. 
It 1S common knowledge 
that the cost of real .:st.&te hJ~ 
sp1raled smce the collegt· was 
de•;o~gn.&led lor the John's IIIII 
Road o~rea 
But , mos t compan1es 
md1t:atcd 11 was the prospect 
of sprad1c busmess rather than 
the htgh cost of property that 
t:auoted them to .,h)' :1way 
SG Elections Botched; 
Rescheduled Oct. 2 & 3 
Stui.Jent Government 
elections hJve been ~an..:cled 
o~nd rl!scht;:dulcd for Odoher 2 
.Jnd J 
The rea'lon for the 
can~diJtlon c;temmed from .& 
p.&ld Ullverllsemcnt ..:ontro~t.:ted 
by the Offke of Stui.Jcnt 
At.:t1vit1es thJt ran m IJst 
week. 's 1-.sue of "The 
Northerner ." 
The advertisement hotlcd the 
various \;JndldJtes lor S(; 
pos1t1ons, hut madvcrtcntly 
omitted ~everJI ..;tJ il'ment I rom 
J number of studcnh who llJd 
.&!ready ~uhnuttcd them 
SG clct:llon' were 
h.')l'hl·dulcd 1n unkr thJI tlw 
.. t udent~ whu..e ... tJh.'llh.'nh 
Wl'fl' tlflllll'd would not ht• 
~IH'n Jn JdVJnt.&l(~' uwr th1~~· 
~olndid.&tcs whuM' -.t.&h'lllent~ 
were uuuth•d. (I d1tur', nnte 
Ththl' miss1n~ 'tJh•ment 
JppcJr l'l...ewherc m th" IJo!\Ul' .) 
Student Guvernmcnt 
J•n··mknt, l>ave t:arn\'lt, I'Joul'd 
th1s rclca~· about the nux-up 
"I don ' t plat:c the hl.&me on 
Jny one pcr,un (lr 
Olll,dRil.&IIOn lea:,t Ol all •'J he 
Northerner." 
The det.:ISion to poJotf)()nc the 
elt•t.:tion$ W.&~ appro..,ed by Dr 
J ..t mcs ('liiypool , dean of 
'ltudt.:nt Jff.ms. Dr. W1lhJm 
Ohv.:r, adv1'or to Stmknl 
Government. Mf' <'Jrullliller, 
f.hre~.: t ur of studt·nt at:tiVIIIcs 
Jnd SC: l'rco;ull•nt, 0Jvc 
<:arnett. 
Tn Insure Jg.&m't Jnother 
llHX·llll Ill $(; CI\'..:1101\S, ~h.'pS 
.&re bc1n~ t.&kcn 1~ allow morc 
tuue hctween the fllmg dJtl' 
for pct11tons .&nd the ch.•to:t•ons 
tthc present t1me •p.&n 1s one 
wed.,) 
In luture elect1uns, 
IR~Umhcnt S(; uflu.:cr~ Will 
handll' Jll ele~Hon procedurl'S . 
Th" ~IIH.',tcr', clc~huns were 
"''.)md1n.-1ed by the Off1..:e ol 
SIUdcnt AdiVItll''i, '1nce SG 
members hJve nn permanent 
uftiCl' .&nd op.:rJtc out of that 
ufft~c un o1 ll'mporary ha""' · 
0040.tif
WIIO'S THAT BEHI ND TH E FOST ER 
GRANTS? St.te troopers oversee secu rity 
Yearbook 
duri na Ziegler's visit . 
Named 
SEPTEMBER 29, r972 
Fraternities 
Form Council 
Forth~ f1rst t•me m NKSC's Kappa Alpha, preSident; Tom 
history, an lnterfratcrnal Ketle~r. of Beta Ph1 Delta, 
Coun~.:ll has b«n cstabluhed, vll.:e prtsl(tcnt; and Dave Lanse 
which 15 made up of Alpha Delta Gamma, 
represen tat•ves from ud secretary-trcuurer 
fratem1ty on campus 
Objeclives Noted 
The ObJCCIIvcs of the counc1l 
lTC 
•to promote the mtcrcsts of 
the collcac 
•to promote the mtcrcsts of 
the fraternities represented . 
•to promote the interests of 
college fraternities in general. 
•to 1nsurc cooperation 
be tween the fratern ities and 
the college authorities. 
• to insu rc cooperation 
among fraternities on campus. 
•and to establish 
cooperation and mutual 
understanding between loca l 
communities and social 
fraternities. 
I FC has elected its officers 
"The Polam" ·~ th!.! name Any other student mtcrested Scheduled to be published m who are Denny Egolf, Pi 
dtoscn for Northern Kcntu~.:ky m wor~mg on the yearbook mid·July, students will be 
St.11c College's new yearbook. 
Tht• pu.:tonal porlray.:~l of 
North!.!rn·s colteg1atc.- h1story 
.Jnd student life Will be the 
mam cmpha~is of the 197"2 ·73 
yearbook. 
"'The Polaris·· w1ll cons1"1 of 
25-300 pages (dcpcndmg on 
the budget) and Jpproximately 
~0-32 pages w1ll be J.:olor. 
Presently 10 full-tunc 
st udents and three ed1lors 
comprrse the "Pobns" staff. 
Scmor Greg Whalen , a KSC 
busmcss maJor. IS t'dllor of 
"l,olaris." Greg Schwartz. also 
a semor .husmcss maJOr , 1s the 
business manager . Scmor 
I nglish maJor Shelley Pryse 
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may ~.:ome to "The Polaris" 
off1ce (bu 1ld1ng No. 2) or 
~.:ontact M1ss Lyla Hagga rd, 
yearbook adv1sor. 
l·spcc 1a l ly needed arc 
student photographers who are 
interested 1n creal ive yearbook 
photography . Film and 
pro~.:essm& malenals will be 
supphed. 
not1fied when and where to get 
their yearbooks. 
H unter l)ublishers of 
Winston Salem, Nort h Caro lina 
are the pub lishers . Members of 
the editoria l staff a re t raveling 
to North Carohna next week 
to tour the main plant and 
learn more about the 
compo5it1on of a college 
yearbook. 
"The Polari~" w1ll not 
contain advcrllsml but will 
have two patron pages. 
A good place to have lunch and relax 
Chuck Inn 
~Hot lunches and sandwiches, Chili, Beef 
Barbeque served from 11 :30 on 
,. Party room available on off nights 
2240 Alexandria Pike, 3 blocks 
!::very full-tune student who 
pa1d lhe1r $10 actiV Ity fee will 
rece1ve a yearbook. Students 
w1ll also have the1r formal 
pictures taken on campus by 
Osbourne, Inc . Faculty 
PICtures will be taken 
mform~lly. 
Donations arc S25 a line and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;;~~~ are tax-deductible . Th1s money 
will be used to help finance 
general supplies. 
north of Northern 's Alexandria Pike Ent. 
rf/T HE CoLoR CREST Sruo1o 
PAUL J KIRST (PHOTOGRAPHER) I 
WEDDINGS PORTRAITS 
• NATURAL COLOR 
• CASUAL CANDID$ 
• IRIDAL PORTRAITS 
• INVITATIONS 
COMPLETE FlAMING SERVICE 
WI HONO• U.NKAM .. ICA.O & 
441':J37o 
• NATURAL COLOR OR 
ILACIC & W HIT! 
• CHilDREN I. ADULTS 
• FAMI LY GlOUPS 
• EXECUTIVE PORTRAITS 
• RESTOitA liONS 
26 N. FT. THOMAS AVE. 
FORT THOMAS ICY 
CLINE IMPORTS 
c-:--Ll ·-
~ \ __ )A_&., 
Huge Selection 
§11/iJB of All Models 
Sales, Service & Parts 
207 E. 4TH Sr ... lEifPORT. Kv. ~l-995U 
!lort vkomaJ 1 l1ui/Jing & J:.oan oiJJociation 
2!5 NORTH FORT THOMAS AVE:NUE 
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Freedom Of Speech 
Defended 
The appearance of Presidential press secretary Ronald Zeigler, on campuo; last week ~ems to 
have stirred student opinion in several directions. 
Some believed that his reception should be the same accorded any other man oc~.:upymg the 
office, while others took tssue with that view an d sought to d1splay public not1cc of their 
disdain of Zeigler as representative of the N1xon administration. 
What actually occurred was that the former vtewpotnt-thatthe office. not tht' man o;hould be 
honored-prevailed. llowevcr, the latter position-demonstratmg public dts;:~pproval of the Ntxon 
administration-was in evidence dunn& the day of Mr. Letgler's VISit, though conf1rncd mamly to 
a minority presccncc. 
It seems likely that the colleae ts certain to rcce1ve other noted governmental and pubhc 
figures in lhe future , and that all of us must come to some sort of common opmion as to what 
our behavior toward them shou ld be . 
During Mr. Zeigler's stay, there seemed to be no concerted erfort toward shoutmg htm down 
or otherwise impeachjng his ri&)lt of free speech. In fact, the small, but nevertheless promment , 
demonstrations aimed at him relyed heavily on signs and occassional cat-calls from the 
audience-hardly a stifling pressure. It was a pressure, though, all the same and any d1srupt1on of 
speech or train or thout.ht can be inturpreted as an abridgement of free speech. 
If there are disagreements with Mr. Zeigler's politics, meet him on his own grounds-the 
political arena-that's where you are likely tc do him tlte most harm. Or, If you feel an 
overwhelming need to counteract his prescence on campus, petition someone of equal statue 
and or an opposing viewpoint, to rebut his positions. (Reportet!1y George McGovern 's 
entourage was contacted, but declined to appear. Perhaps though , another political figure of a 
similar poHtical stance could be persuaded to appear?) 
The important point to remember, however, is that Northern's campus forum must be open 
to everyone, or it will serve no one. There must be divergent opinionsor uncompromising doama 
results. No educational institution can cla.im intellectual curiosity and then refuse to hear 
arguments from varyina sources. 
Even if speaken of the most reprehensible (in your opinion) character appear, it Is your 
obligations u a student to listen and critically evaluate his rem11rks. More than your obliga tion 
u a student, it is your duty as a part of the corporate human body to guarantee your fellow 
man his ri&ht to speak if no other reason but to insure your own free speech. 
For, Voltaire is reported to have said, "J may disagee with what you say, but I will fi&ht to 





In last week's issue of '"The Northerner," the section entitled 
"SG Elections" w•s, to u.y the least, imcomplete. The section 
proposed to list all Student Government candidates and a short 
statement from each one of them concerning lheir candidacy 
for the September 2S and 26 SG elections. 
The section, however, was not a part of " The Northerner's" 
reaular news content. Instead , it was a paid advertisement 
contracted by the Office of Student Activities-the official, 
co-ordinatina •aency for SG election-and comp•led by th•t 
office. Throu&h a mechamcal error, thou&h, the section was not 
labeled as a paJd adverhsement. apoloJize to the candidates 
listed in that section whose statements were omitted or 
jumbled. 
As a word of explanation, the staff of "The Northerner" 1s 
not the official aaency for the listing of SC candidates. The 
Office of Student Achvlttes IS the defimt1ve source for all 
infonnauor• reaardma Student Government elect1ons. 
In formulattng the special "SG Elections" section, " The 
Northerner" had ona.mally mtended to cover the event as a 
reaular news story. llowever, we were approached by the 
D~rector of Student Activities. She proposed that we carry an 
extensive listtna of each candidate as well as a picture of each 
one. She c1ted a previous 1ssue of ''The Northerner' . published a 
few years aao that earned Similar Student Government elton 
as Sl&nificwllly contnbutma to the larae voter turn-out m that 
elechon. 
.. The Northerner" accepted the offer of a pa1d SG scd1on 
w1th the proviSo that all copy for the sectiOn would be comp1lcd 
by the Office of Student ActlvttJes so all c.Jndtdatt'! would be 
..:overed a 1mpar11ally •nd ac\:urately us posstbk! 
We must pomt out that the Off1ce of Sludcnt AcUvltC!II 1s 
aro ly understaffed-the sole full-t•me employee 1 the d~re..:tor 
Not only IS the off1ce expc~:tcd to coordmJ te the vanous 
acttvttiCS of scores of oraamzat1ons, but abo the problem! and 
day-to-day tnbulallons of 4000 students. little wond\•r thJt 
uddma the rcspon 1bthty or wnducuna clcutons nco.~rly i.WJI!Ifh 
the entire opcrattons of the off1cc 
SEPTEMBER 29, 1972 
Attention 
Black Students 
Dr. Chns Broadhurst hu Su•te K, the M11ler LandJCapc , 
announced hJs mtcnt1on of 5th noor on Monday . October 
teachina a US hi~tory course 1 The meet.m1 will be 10 
with a Blad elCpcnence sess1on from II 30 am to 
empha.s1s next semester. lie 12 30 p m. If a studen t 1s 
requests the help of Black mtcrcsted but cannot attend, 
students m planmng the ~;oursc. he o r sla• 1s requested to put a 
To accomplish thas , a note 1n Dr Broadhurst 's 
mcellntt has been schedu led m ma1lbox m the faculty lounge. 
Some Contest! 
Now that Student 
Government elections wtll 
finally be held, we wonder 1f 
anyone has notu.:cd how many 
offices arc uncontested 
A 'ilgntft~.;o~nt number of 
offi<:cs w1ll be filled without 
ch.JllcnKc It seems any student 
who can secure the rcqu1red 
number ol stgnawrcs for a 
pettlton ~.:an be cle~.;tcd to the 
o fftcc of h1s dot~t.· 
LETI'ERS ro"" EDITORZ 
LLTIERS TO TilE LDITOR 
To the Ed1tor 
At th1s point , the ques11on 
of who takes the blame for th1s 
election fiasco is not reall y 
important . However, I feel that 
the basic cause was the 
Student Government 
Constitution itself . When the 
Constitution was drawn up 
two years ago, it was felt that 
the period of time between the 
deadline for filina petit1ons 
(the third Monday in 
September) and the actual 
elections (the fourth Monday 
and Tuesday in September) 
wu adequate to arranae for 
and handle all the paraphanalia 
and chaos which is inherent in 
an election of this type . It 
seems that this supposition 
may be wrona. True, this 
period proved to be perfectly 
adequate for some of the 
candidates, and to those 
candidates, all I can say is I 
really regret that this had to 
happen this year. I know that 
this is going to cause problems, 
potentially rather serious one, 
m your md1vidual campa1ans, 
but I don't thtnk we can afford 
to turn our bad.s on those 
who, by some overstght or 
another, were misrepresented. 
and those who, by the same 
overs1ght, were not represented 
at all 
To msure that problem of 
thts type will not hapJ'ICn 
aaatn, (I hope) we are 
currently drawma up Student 
Cavern men t Constitutional 
Amendment number 3 whrd 
states 
I) th.Jt the dcadhnc for fllina 
petltiOilS for tht• offi~o:e Ol 
Prcs1dent .Jnd Vice-flrestdent of 
the Student Govt•rnment o;hall 
he ~.:hanap!d from till' tlurd 
Monday '" Apnl to tht• 
SH' ON)) Mond"y 111 Aprtl 
2) that till' l'iL'l'tiOilS or 
Studt•nt (;ovt•rnmt•nt 
Rerrc<ilt'ntJtlves hJII tk' 
..:hJn~·d from tht• lourth 
MondJy 111 Sertcmbt•r .Jnd the 
roUowtntr. Tuc<~dJy to the ltr<~t 
Mont.lay 111 <ktohl·r Jnd the 
lnllowtn~ rm·\dav 
We Jsl. for the .. tudcnts 
o~pprovJI of tlu Amendment , 
JS .. dl Jl> tht'lr support for 
Student Governm ent 
Amendment number I 
(J.Counctl to Student Court). 
We also ask for the approval of 
the Board of Regents. 
Thank you 
Dave Carnell 
Student Government President 
To the Edttor : 
We of the Miller landscape 
Liberation Front would like to 
thank you for your excellent 
artie~ on our phaht. We 
app reciate your solidarity. 
Thank you, 
Chris Broadhurst 
Minister of Propaaanda 
MLLF 
Dear Editor: 
Let the truth be known to 
the Semor Class students for it 
is thetr duty to elect Senior 
Class Officers for the first 
graduatma class of Northern 
Kentucky State Co liC&<.!. 
The 1971 -72 Junior Class 
Prestdent IS currently runnma 
for Scmor Class l,res1den t lie 
prom1ses "'to promote 
schola rshipS, school spmt," 
etc_ lie prom1ses to lead the 
class "tn support of NKSC." 
And he promtses to '"stimulate 
Sentor Class mvolvment m 
dass acttvtttes o~nd other school 
functtons." 
Yl T, past expt•nences has 
PROVI N that as Juruor Class 
1•rcs1dent , he dtd, '" fact , 
pres1dc owr thrcl' and no more 
than three ofrtctal mectm&S for 
the cntm• n111e month pcnod I 
.uk you d1d he promote 
scholarslups, school spm t, t•tc 
m the Juntor Cl.:ass'' d1d he 
lcaLI the dass m support of 
NKSC'' d1d he stimulate the 
Junror CIJS\ to bc..:ome 
lll"'OIH•d Ill l.'I.J .. ~ J~IIVItleS Jlld 
othn ~hool funL11on ? 
IIOW lOU II) Ill' 
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Following is the complete list of 
candidates and the offices which 
they are seeking in the upcoming 
Student Government Elections. 
KAREN THOMAS 
REPRESENTATIVE AT LARGE 
A representafive at larac II tens to the views 1nd 
problems of lhe entire studenl body. As a 
representative of lhe students of NKSC , I wiH 
work to brina these problems direclly to the 
student aovemment . Tht student voice should be 
and will be heud. 
RAV RACK 
(SENIOR CLASS REPRESENTATIVE) 
Student aovernme nt needs to adequately 
represent the student po pulation which is a 
preponderant majorit y of a collcae community . I 
will work to combat the lack of student power 
regarding it s environment . This includt:s student 
imput into cia. elec tion s 1nd curric ulum 
formulation . Student aovemment should be able 
to brinaabout " meaninaful " s tudent activities. 
DICK REIS 
(SENIOR CLASS REPRESENTATIVE) 
ll's t1m e to put a stop to SJ.OOO dances that ue 
only taken part in by a fe w. We need ac tivities that 
more stud en ~ can enJOy. 
PATTY HA AS 
(SEC RETA RY OF FR ES fiM AN CLASS) 
I 'm runnin g beca use Northern i~ li ke " 8 onanu." 
It could use ano th er ll aas. 
SHVE TONE R 
(SEN IOR CLASS RfP RESENTATIVE) 
There arc improvrrnent\ to he ma(h• \tu:h il\ a 
"ah.•tcna ithtall:ttion. PHI''". in llu: 'tudent louugo:, 
a c:our .. e oHerm~ in .. peed rcaUm¥ aud \tudcnt 
irnohcrncnt Ill e..:oloKY and hu .. mr ... , pru$lr&nh 
wlu.,·h f:IH prat·fh.:;~l t\ptnencc nd iUd 111 
Ohl.lilllllj .:1 iiCJUd JOb UJlU!l U:t<ldU:JIIOJI J he !oiiHh:lll 
Wf•,ernrncnc ,,., II tu:ed hdt{'r ruuunttllh;atum 111 
o•der tu 10ln· !.llHil-nt prohlem 
JhL'i ''Ill) l.1 I )t.tr at flworthrrn otftu lour }l'ar .. 
Ull the ( J\lnijiUO hill I'll aradli.ll Ill \h) '41th 
dl·~rtes Ill Du me AdmuH tullun ncl l'olit•,al 
!iO..:u~m· It d Ctl·d 1"11 wmh, lur unprovrment ;~nd 
tht• sentur mte e~l 
l howk \ ou lut )'t>Ut v )j 
(,RA"'il ~OfUIICl"l I 
I \'I( I I'RI Sll>l Nl Of "'I ~lOR ct \SS) 
I Juhn \\a~~:nu hltntt ul tn IJ,t w t~ ~ 
w;~ t'Hun,wu,J~ alluloutt'd 1 <.rant lrlh~·ull) 
DONALD GOODRICH 
I would be very happy to aerve the students al 
NKSC u representative at larae. At a freshman , 
I feel we should h1ve more representation than the 
two clus representatives. I consider myself 
qualified bee1use of two yun experience in hiah 
school student aovernment. I will repruent the 
entire sludent body to the best of my 1biJity llld 
do my utmos l to voice your artevances. Uld to 
help solve your problems. One of my special aripes 
is the ridiculously low speed limil on Louie B. 
Nunn Drive. I will do everythlna I e~n to aet this 
speed limit nlwd. Whenever 1 sludent hu 1 
grievance or t suaaesrion, I will be more thin 
willina to listen to it . I wou ld also like to stimulate 
more student interest in the student aovernment 
and to provide more ~etivlties for them to 
participate in . 
GARY L. EITH 
(TREASURER OF FRESHMAN CLASS) 
The freshman class needs u their represent1tive 
a person with experience who is not afraid to 
s puk their vi e ws to the council and 
administration. I believe I qu alify fo r wch an 
office, havina experie nce in studenl aovemment 
and club officerships in hiah school. If elected , I 
will listen to the arievances, compl1ints or 
pro blems which w1ll inevitably exist m a new class 
and coUeae. and votce th em to th e people which 
they invo lve , as a true represe ntative should . 
PAM J F. RRYMAN 
FRESHMAN CLA Sf. REPRESENTATIVE 
A'i a freshma n Class Represe nta live I hope to 
promote withm the fruh man cla.!ios a feelina of 
bein11 .m es..-.;cnlial part of the lftude nt body. 
I) A VI[) R. L.\NGL 
In dt\tlnpmj 01 o,;tudcnl oncnted C'lmpu' 'IO('iety, 
a \IUd~nt JI;CH rnm~nt fum:lll)ll mu..:h likt a 
cnmmumt) wnY~:nun~·nt otl~nnlj ll'Hkl 1nd 
sen• es an mJiviJu .. l ('nuld nnt uhtain b~ himself, 
I hope lo he 4·1t·~ lett en tudt.'nt 
J<IH'nHH(!tlt lor tflaf t'llJ 
I'H"lNY llfiRA 
~SOI'IH)\tfHU (I A~'S Rl PKlSI N I A liVE-.) 
\ ~uphOIIIUIC d:t~ lt'rHt'M'tllalive I hnpe tu dl'l 
a 11 ~~('~•PUIR ton lottwe n th~· "tudl·nt 
wovernmeut HII the :>tud nt hod\ I he p• tu hdj) 
ma~t d l ~ton tl1 c rtfl cr llu• Hll(e ul thC' 
!lit~• I n111 m~.: th:tt ~ Jl,~ ol purJm"M.• ut tu.tent 
~dV~rhl 
~All II Qlll >I 
!Kli'Kl\1 IAIIVI II \IU,t:) 
I would okC' In bt(I>IOt uvulvC'J In turl nl 
li:~>Hrnrneru hccau I lu'ft' :"-1 !ri.S( omd wnultl 
ltk.e t'l LeC>tnth: tmulv d m tl out,tdc d . I 
do ... II OW tht· H ~jlOII 1iui>IY JuwuiHJ. 
DEBBI E ZEIS 
(REPRESENTATIVE AT LARGE) 
As a atudent represent1tfve in student 
aovernment, I intend to represent the atudent . It is 
but a simple flrce for 1 sm.U aroup of people to 
voice their own w1nta 111d needs in a reflection or 
the student body u a whole. 
NKSC is new in communily 1ffairs 111d must 
become an intearal WIY or life. The student branch 
of power musl pl1y 1 major role bectu!Je the 
dnelopment of our studenta 111d our school is 
essential. 
Student aovemment il established for the 
growth and beuefit of each individual student. Our 
hands musl not be tied by 1 defective student 
aovemment . 
I see it as ITtY duty u Ill Involved student on the 
NKSC c1mpus to aid in auardlna the riahts 111d 
desires of the students 1nd to est1blish a basis for 
community involvement in NKSC must also be 
involved in the community. 
JUDY BAKER 
(SENIOR CLASS REPRESENTATIVE) 
The purpose of student aovemment i1 to 
represent the s tudents of NKSC , to make their 
problems known and to help solve them. For this 
to occur, student aovernment menobers must be 
interested in their feUow students and not afraid 
to become active in student activity committees. 
I believe that I am such 1 con!JCientious stude nt 
and if elec ted , will be 1n asset to student 
aovemment , as well 11 to my se nior class. 
DIANE ZIEVERINK 
(SOPHOMORE CLASS VICE-PRESIDENT) 
I a m runn in a for student aovem ment 
representa tive at larae to help make the studen t 
government an ~etive par t of the NKSC studen t 
body. The student body has a need for more 
'ftudent-involvi.na 1ctiviti ·; I wou ld like to see 
some of th«e activihe' brouaht 1bout in iu:-.1 mort 
than plan\ and paper~. · 
lll ELA RICHARDSON 
SOPIIOMORE Cl.ASS SECRETARY 
I pledae to wor"- Inwa rd unllinK the nphomore 
cia I wuuld hke to involv~ all hl•len t:-. tn their 
cia ·u'h\'lht'S and help allt·viate \ttulent IIJ)Ithy 
IH>INIS H.UII 
IKII'RISE IAII\'F AI LARGI·) 
I am cUtiPIOM benUM"" I ht hc:H•tl tfle Indents of 
N•nth rn are 1•ot at•llma a f<lir r t)(e ntahon tn 
tudcnt ,,,vcuun nt 1£ t:k~·tcd, I •til do 111) 1~1 
tu e that the)' v.tllatt • fair tt'jlfC ntattun 















POfiO 5·-THE NORTHERNER 
ROBERT J ANSTEAD 
I •m runnina for student ao~emment beuuse 1 
hiYe • dear recoanhion of the hiaftly limited 
~wert of the tudent aovemment 1nd dupite the 
dtfference involved In term~ of the limited powert 
of llludent aovemmcnt, I feel I could be In 
effective repracnt•tfve. 
TINA SCIIULZE 
(SOPHOMORE CLASS REPRESENTATIVE) 
A1 • represtnltllve of the sophomore class 1 
intend to work for • student aovemment th,lt 
reOccb the desire• of the student body. 
ANN HELM FURMAN 
(REPRESENTATIVE AT LARGE) 
It ls my belief th1t NKSC promlJes to be the 
l•raest coUeae in this are• and one of the best 
colleaes in the nation. To fulfill this areal 
potential, however, It 18 necessary for student. and 
faculty to join toaether in pride, loy•lly and 
mutual understlndina. We must strive to UPif•de 
our existina courMS and to widen our horizons, 
i:ncreasina our 1eholastk: achievement. The student 
voice reaudina these issues mwt be he1rd. You 
should h1ve • voice in m•klna the policies of your 
tchool. As c•ndkl•te for student represent1tive at 
laree. J hope to be the medium throuah which 
your voice is hurd and to beain to accomplish 
these arut aoals for NKSC. 
STEPHEN W. BRANCH 
Unfortunately , 1p1thy atiU hu • atronahold on 
the NKSC c:tmpUI. Thlt ye•, atudcnt ao.emment 
lhould mike • aapreme effort to aive the ltudcntl 
1 common point from which to work . It it my 
intention to repretent aU atudcnts, · veteran•. 




The only w•y the you.necr ecneralion c•n 
undentand and chanae the aovemment is to act 
involved while we 1rt still youna. Student 




As vice-p1uident of the senior cia• I will usist 
the president in try ina to : 1) Famllitrh:e the name 
of NKSC throuahout the communily 2) Unite the 
senior class u • strona. intemlatina body; l) Plan 
1nd ora•nize educahonll 1nd soci•l evenu 
benditina the clus as a whoe; 4) Listen to you 
1nd your ideas and attempt to 1mplement them. I 
feel th1t my u.penence u vice-pruKient of the 
junior class 1nd my tnvolvement 1n many other 




As a c1nd1date for fruhman claa pre 1denl 
hope to make il mo'e thlln JUst an em ply tille. II 
wdl bf., mslead, a po!iilion of lt'"t1on and nol 
meortly word~> My purpo~e for runnina I• for the 
bctt~rment of tht freshm•n ctau 1nd the sehoul, 
and noiJU:.t for the ldunctmtnt of ont parllculer 
orauuullon. I ftc I I 1m quallhtd and the job wlll 
be done and it w.al be done .,ell 
GARY WAGONER 
My tlc,lton 1 usurtd but I ful conf1drn1 that 
O.nt Lan• and my If w1ll reprcscnt th·· 
nttmtnh ot the Junior c:l and the Khool a 
'*hole lo the faulty administration and 
~o:ommun11y, And w1ll ~ nailabtc whenever any 
llud'"nt hu a prubltm 1h11 ... e nn retain 
CINDY STICKELS 
I woukl hke to aee student aovemmcnt become 
a tarae and respecled part of NKSC'a camput. For 
th1s ftUon, I am runnana for freshman d1 
repruentatin . I woukl voice the fcelinp of my 
duato lhe best of my know~dtt 1nd ability . 
MIKE TUCKER 
Rtpruentaflve-at·Lartt 
To try to work, w1th the rut of the 
repruenlaflves, toward the e tabhshment of a 
so hd1fted student oraanlullon the Student 
Government w1U be forced to recoanlu and deal 
with . Talk to mt if you don 't beHen It! 
JIM ZIEGLER 
Represen talive-at·Larae 
As your student JO~mment reprnentative , I 
wiU strin to increue atudoent repre~tntttion and 
invotvement IDd s.tek to aive all students I JrUter 
voice in their educ1tion. Qualifications: Fin yean 
collett exposures; ttnuine student Interest; duire 
to su 1 bener edue~tional instltulion. 
TOM THOMPSON 
Senior Cl•s.s Prelident 
I am runnina for Senior class pres1dent bec1use I 
feel I can unite the senior clus into doint 
somethina- •nd I 1m open to auqutions. If 
elected I will lry to commun~1te with the 
community so as to aet Northems name u an 
educ1tional institution known to the 
community-benefitina thoq who are to anduate in 
the near future . Thert are many problems at 
Northern and I will do what I can do to help. 
JOHN VALLANDINGHAM 
Sophomore Class Treasurer 
I will cooperate wilh the other class officen in 
manqemtnt of the c:IUI fundltnd I promilt to do 
the beat I c1n ao that I he clau may btneOt , 
DEBBIE ROBINSON 
Sophomore President 
I think the sophomore cia• needs an officer 
who will stick to the constilution and do thinas for 




Beina a member or Studtnt Government mnns 
'"ery little unlu~ one 1s wl.lhna to work toward :! 
certam aoal One aim I plan on work.ma toward i' 
hndama tht" a•P betwten the \ludent and the 
adnun&-,trallon, thtreby jiHnJ thr stlodent a vo1ce 
m tht happenin~ at Nnrrhem More than t\·er 
w 1th our aroowma atmo,phtre, we need a oworkma 
oraan1zahon that the studtnt un uw 1\ a too l 
PAT SElLI£ 
Stnior Repre ntative 
A' stnhJr rtph'Knllln·e I will work for an 
dh-ent student aovemrncnt, ont th~t w1ll aet 
thinas dune and make lua presen~ ftlt on 1h1s 
c1mpus 1nd othtn 
CREG HATFIELil 
Reprnc-ntttne &t Lar,e 
II .. bend1culthat all tudtnts 11 NKSC hould 
be repre ntcd lor total unity the "averaae" 
tudrnl ha b«n put off too lone. It i on thL\ 
note I st•aa my ump••an for representative •• 
Ia rae. 
SEPTEMBER 29, 1972 
CHARLES BURTON 
Reprcltnlltln-•t·L.rlf: 
The reaponlibUily of lhe Sludent Gonrnment ia 
to repreltnt lhe tluct.nta of NKSC. Certain arcu 
ht¥e lo be chlnaed to fulfiU thil obUaalion to the 
atudenu. Thia ia the main reaaon I wish to be 
elected u repreaenlalivt atlartt 10, I , with others, 
can help m~kc thil collett mort: tetpOntible to the 
Uudenll. 
IAN HARTMAN 
Junior Cia• Vice Pruident 
Cl111 offlctab have the commitment to work 
with their cl•• 1nd other ell• offklala to form 
the un'on of tnd the cooperttlon of 1U 1tudenta. 
Thlo lo th• aoaJ I ••k. 
UNOA BOWLING 
Junior CJ .. Pretklent 
The office of c1.. president thoukl mun 
somethina tbove and beyond •n-ina on the 
J-Coundl. The preaklent 'a main purpo11 thou&d M 
to unity and Hrn their pertpectln dUMa. 
JOHN A. WAGNER 
Senior Clau Repreaentative 
As senior cl1as repreaentative, I will continue to 
repreaent vou and vour individual demands. May 
past record in student aovernmenl hu proven my 
sincere concern for the members of my class and 
my desire to repreant th~ beliefs of my fellow 
classmates. I hope lhlt I can once •aain aerv~ you 
1s your repruentative . 
THOMAS P. HOLLEY 
Part Time 
With • part-lime studenl popul1tion of over 
1500, 1/l of lhe entire uudent body, the position 
of part-time student reprutnfttivc stands to aerve 
a vital role in Norlhem's studen t aovernment 
durina the comina year. 
It is my primary concern th1t aU pari-time 
sludents become fuU partners in the NKSC 
educ•tional procea. With respect to this aoal , il is 
my intention to ttne as the cenlralliason between 
plrl ·lime students 1nd the studenl aovemment. 
Moreover, I will dedicate myself to beina ani11ble 
to help serve all the necessarily unique problems 
f~eed by plrf·time students. I look forw1rd to 
meetna this chaUenac. 
JERRY ROBINSON 
Senior President 
Ours l.s the first araduauna class of NKSC and it 
is 1mportant to ad 1t1ndards 1nd 1r1ditions for the 
classes in the futuR ye111. 
Due to I he inability of pa\l cla• pre idtnts I feel 
compelled lo run as preWdent of senior cl••· If 
elected 1 will implement proarams that will 
benefit all atudents or the unior cia and will see 
that they •~ Clrried out completely. 
GREG WHALEN 
Senior a .. Pre ·ident 
I, Grtl Wh1&en, If elected promise to urry out 
the hiah kleu of IChlevtmtnt, ~ehol•nhip, and 
achool apirit of th~ naor d••· I pro:ni.te to 
lllmulate senior cia activitir!i IJld ptrhdpatietn of 
the cia• ln other echool fun lion I promi.\e to 
establi'lh and uphold tht nlor c:lall con.stitullon. 
fin ally 1 I promise lo &ell! the ~en1or cia 111 
auprorl of NKSC and in ita lfOwth here J.n 
Northem Kentud~y. 
Pa1d Poht•cal Advefllsements 
0044.tif





SEPTEMBER 29, 1972 
J AMI I A. TUCKER 
RepN•nlatiYeo~t-Laree 
Proper repruentaHon lhoukl ~ 1 critical 
conoem of the ttudenlt of a eollcte or untn:ntty 
In today a world . The only way to lfOid becomina 
jutt another number In the computer il to nerd• 
your •oic:e throuth yoMr repruentatlft on atude:nl 
aonmment. It becomes mtnditory then for the 
student to chou experienced compltent 
repre•ntaU.u to ect N hil or her •oice ln the 
wot\W.p of their lnltituUon. 
tn ~e::.:: ~~:~~~~~ ~~~=~denta need a flir Yoice 
I'm runnina beuue thuknt toYemmmt needt 




Junior eta. Secretary 
J . II:EITH TILLERY 
Freahman Vke-.Pruklent 
I tm qualified to hold the position of TK:e 
prelldent of the frelhmen cl-. I willliaten to the 
problema of frelllmen and try to 10Ift them. 
HOLLY BOSWELL 
I full han thtt nperiuce utd competence. I 
am cunendy a rMmber of Dt. Steely 'a Ad•llory 
Bo.rd, tnd have been a tludent JOYUnment 
repraentatln, a member of the commltlee which 
took conttitutlonal chanau to the Bo~rd of 
Ruentl. and a rrwmber of the eommluee which 
drtfted Northema Actdemk Courta and Codts 
syltem Thue accomplishemenl.l fuUy illuttute 
my desift to It rYe you, the atudentl of NKSC. 
All c1 .. officen haYe an oblilation to their cia• 
::!,:nt:~h~~f~~~ •rn in a unilyina upadty ReprtsentatiYC-It·Larae 
PA MM SCHULTE 
DENNY EGOLF Sophomore Pruident 
Student aovemmenl can only function weU if 
interested 1tudentt participate. lnlerelled students 
will aive their lime to make lUre tchool policies 
meet the needa and wtnta of the lludenta. I am an 
interelled aludent al NKSC. 
RepreM:ntaUn-at-Ltrac 
1 am runnina becau•. I believe the 1tudtnU of 
Northern are not aeuina a flir repre•ntallon in 
the 1tudent aovemmcnt . If elected I will do my 
bell 10 see they wiU Jd a fair repre•nlation. 
The tophomore clau il aecond in site to the 
freshrnan cl111 only. I feel thai if eJected u 
Prnident of this class, I wiiJ be able to lead them 
and help them to uempUfy the hiah ideas of thd 
new coUeae and Itt the pace and eumple for the 
new freshman clua. 
DENNIS WILLIAMS 
No statement auilable. 
Paid Political Advertisements 
Communications 
Guide Ready 
" In far too many h1gh 
schools, English teachers who 
know absolutely nothing about 
mass communications have 
been stuck with teachina the 
subject," said Mn. Lois 
Sutherland, NKSC journalism 
instructor. 
The Curriculum Commission 
of the Kentucky Council for 
Education in Journalism has 
now remedied that with the 
publication of a Curriculum 
Guide for hiah school teachers 
of journalism, sbe added. 
"Learnina About Mass 
Communications" is the result 
of three year's work by the 
Council. 
"The guide," said Mrs. 
Sutherland, "lias been 
prepared for th~ high school 
English teacher who must 
teach communications and 
journalsim with tittle or no 
formal background 1n the 
subject." 
"So many h1gh schools m 
the state are goina to 'phase 
electives' for sen1or and are 
mcluding mass media m the1r 
curriculum," she added. 
In expla1nma that the au1de 
ts 'consumer onented ,' Mrs . 
Sutherland added that wh1le 
the comm1ss1on hoped that 
many students would pursue 
commuftlca llons curte rs, they 
felt that most would not. 
The primary aun of the h1ah 
schoo l JOUrnalism course 
should be to help students 
become intelllaent consumers 
of media producu. 
The eleven un1ts m the au1de 
are t he result of work of 
members throughout the state 
Mr . Russell Ander'iOn , 
Campbell County ll11h Slhool . 
S1ster Mary Josette , S.N .O. , 
Notre Dame Academy , Mrs 
Betty Schm1tz, ~echwood , 
and Mr . Jack Westwood , 
frlans<r Lloyd lil&h School, 
were the local educators who 
worked with Mrs . Sutherland 
on the Enlertainment Unit. 
Mrs. Sutherland was also on 
the editina committee with 
Classified 
Ads 
For Sale : '67 Austin-Healey 
Sprite, 41peed , convertible, 
red finish . Good condition. 
Call Rick at 331-3492 after 
9·25·72 
1-toroscopes charted SS .OO . 
Fifteen or more typewritten 
Pl&es, all about you! Supply 
exact time, date and place or 
b1rth. Romantic problems? 
Solve lhem astroloaically . 
Your chart and your romantic 
Interest's chart com pared . Find 
out how to handle the o ne you 
love . $2 . Call Ann at 261 -2867 
Clarmet for sale Beautiful 
cond111on, one p1ece , JOid 
fin.sh. S3S .OO Call Ann at 
261·2867 
All Interested persons watm& 
to JOin the Northern Ky . Tntck 
Club leuve name and phone 
number at Student Act1v1t1es 
office. Meetmg of Members 
will be later next week. 
Stromber1 Carl~on Stereo 
Console 4 !ipeakcrs - Red 
Fm1~h I 0 yrs . old; fix 11 up 
yourself askmg S2S . Phone 
781 ·2795 anyt1111e 
(;ulloH M.arlln D·3S 
wuh h.ard ~hdl l.itSe-1.:ond . hke 
new. 4 months old 
SR I-6912 Joe T1erney , 423 
Foote Ave., Delle vue. K Y 
41073 
Prof. Glen Kleine, Eastern 
Kentucky University, 
chairman; Prof . J. A. 
McCauley, UK School of 
Communications; and Mrs. 
Katherine Kirwan , veteran 
journalism teacher at Wagener 
Hi&h School, Jefferson 
County. 
Requests for copies of the 
curriculum auide may be 
addressed to the CoordiAator 
of Curriculum Development, 
Kentucky Department of 
Education, Frankfort , 
Kentucky 40601. 
ID Date Is 
Still Uncertain 
Further del111y can be 
expected 1n the studen t 
Identifi cation card d1lemma. 
The I D cards are now being 
prepared, but accordma to 
Director of Student Act1V1hes 
C'arol I hiler, " I have to borrow 
sccre tarie to type them." 
Informat ion on the curds 
mu!>t alw be checked for 
erTor,. II 1s a lime--devouring 
proce"S, but whl.!n coupled 
w1th a lad ot I>Crsonne l 1t 
bc~.:omcs won.e, according to 
Mrs.lllllcr . 
The <~dd1t1onal ra~.:tor of 111 
broken I.Hnln<.~tms m<.~ch1ne 
<.1 '1..\urc\ even more dcl.;~y hcfore 
\ lud.:nts can rel.;~x w1th the 
knowl!.!dgl.! lhoit 1111 perlmcnt 
oi!>pCll!> of their hves 
re~:ordcd and prc!>cr~cd 
jlla\ IIC . 
( 'Jrol llll h=r declmcd to 
~enture a tt·nt11t1vc date for 





On September 29 
(Friday) , Emmanuel 
Jackson from the National 
Conference of Christians 
and Jews will speak on 
• •police-community 
relations" at 2 PM in Room 
414. 
Northern Kentucky State 
Collece•s Charter Chapter of 
F .S.A. (Future Secretaries 
of America) will be installed 
with a luncheon/candleli&ht 
service at The Rown 
Towner Oct. I . 
On October 3 (Tuesday) 
Ms. Mary Brown will speak 
on .. busina" in Room 414 
from 2:30 PM to 3 :4S PM . 
On Saturday, October 14 
in Room 4 I 4 the Kentucky 
Hich School Speech League 
will hold a workshoPt'lunch-
eon from 9 AM to I PM . 
On Saturday, October 21 
in Room 414 the Kentucky 
High School Speech League 
will hold a clinic for area 
teachers and students from 
9 AM to I PM. 
(Anyone wishina to 
contribute material for this 
column is diiected to 
contact Mrs. Carol HiUer in 
the Student Activities 
office.) 
Closed Meetings A Some 
Time Thing With Regents 
When iJ a secret meetin& 
reaJiy a secrcl? Not, it would 
seem, when everyone knows 
about it. 
Case in point: A closed 
caucus after the Board of 
Regenls meeting September 
13. 
FoUowma adjournemen t of 
the regular meetm&, Board 
member Kenneth Lucas, at the 
request of faculty legal advisor 
Ph111ip Taliaferro, asked the 
other Regents to remam after 
everyone else had aonc. 
That caucus was reported in 
the loca l printed med1a as a 
mysterious secret meetma. 
'' In my Judaement there was 
much "to--do" over nolhm&." 
Lucas told "The Northerner." 
" ll ow could II be a secret 
meeuna when I announced 1ft 
front of 30 people that we 
wanted the Reaents to st1ck 
around, that Ptul wanlcd to 
talk to us for a few mmutes? 
Now, what's secret about 
that?" 
The closed meeuna lasted 
over a half hour. 
''What is was," Lucas 
reported, "was when we aU aot 
together, one issue led to 
another. There was really 
nothin& of areat si&nificance. 
There were just a few thinp 
we wanted to chat about." 
" Had we really tried to hold 
a secre t meetina," Lucas went 
on, "and aot cauJht, that 
would have been something 
else ." 
Why would the Board of 
Re&en ts want to close a 
meetin&? 
Lucas explamed that when 
the subJeCts like the hirina of 
personnel are discussed, the 
Reaen ts feel It IS be tier many 
11mes to handle It behmd 
closed doors. And, of course, 
the person bein& considered, 
may not want hts present 
employer to know he 15 
lookma for another JOb. 
"Nobody has any ax to annd 
or any spec1a l mterest," Lucas 
wd .. All we are tryma to do IS 
the best JOb we can 1n runmna 
the school, and I thmk at lime 
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By Terry Bochmkcr 
"It was numbina, there 
wasn't a thmg I could do about 
11, it WaS JUSt unreal." 
These are the recollections 
of Dr. Jerry Outlaw , NKSC 
ass1stant professor, who was in 
Munich , Germany , during the 
tragic murders of the Jewish 
athelctes during the recent 
summer Olympic games. 
Dr. Outlaw considered the 
Olympic trip (which he won in 
a contest) the perfect vacation 
for a "track and f1eld nut" 
:~;ehemas f~~m~~~· :!:fev~;~ h~: 
Olympic competition was 
somewhat clouded by the 
controversies that marred the 
games. 
Dr. Outlaw voiced his 
c ritisisms stating, "t h e 
excessive nationalism of the 
games takes away from the 
Olympic ideals of friendship 
and athletic accomplishment." 
As an example, Outlaw cited 
the controversial incident of 
the two black U.S. runners, 
Wayne Collett and Vince 
Matthews. who were denied 
participation in future 
Olympic games for refusing to 
respectfully stand at attention 
during the playing of the "Star 




Coach Mr. Hils announced 
that basketball tryouts will be 
held October 9 in Regents 
Hall . 
Two times have been set for 
the convenience of the 
students at one and three p .:n. 
Any student carry ina twelve or 
more hours is eUgible to try 
out. 
Tryouts have been 
postponed from October 2 to 
the ninth, the lines on the aym 
floor are to be painted on the 







Sll'IDJ\ Y 00\\'L SPF.CIIIL 
/\11 you can 
9:00-12:00 
"The Olymp1cs arc 
Individual compctihon ... all 
national afriiJations should be 
ovcrlooked .. .they (Collett and 
Mauhews) were the ones who 
worked and tramed, hard and 
long for the aames. It was their 
accomphshmcnt ," cla•med Dr. 
Outlaw . 
Still, despite htS cnt•s•sms, 
Outlaw believes that the 
Olympics do foster &(obal 
brotherhood, at least among 
the atheletes. 
"The atheletes themselves 
aren't nationalistic , they 
continually promote the 
Olympic ideals ." 
This statement by Dr. 
Outlaw is best supported by 
the Olympic posters that 
decorate the walls of his office. 
These posters of Olympic track 
events illustrate honest 
competition of man against 




Coach Mote ll1ls, N KSC 
Athletic Director, extends his 
apoligies concerning the 
conce lation of the soccer and 
flag football intermurals. 
Hils had hoped to play the 
Kames on th e balJfield behind 
Regents llall but didn't 
realize that the field was to 
be seeded during the next 
two months. 
" I 'm very thankful that so 
many people si&ned up for 
the intemurals," commented 
Mr. Hils who is looking mto 
the possibilities of movme up 
the llart of the intermura.ls 
basketball program to 
October 22 to compensate 
for the cancelation of soccer 
and footbaiJ . 
By Oonn1e V11h!Jma 
All that rJ1tters 1s not 
(nc\:essanly) aold It cou ld , for 
Instance, be the NKSC Golden 
Garis m thc1r new umfo rms 
Almost evc rythtn& about the 
1972-73 r.oldcn Ci1rls w1\l be 
new and exc1tana th1s year says 
Mrs Irene Brownfield, (;olden 
Ci1rls Darc~.:tor 
I here Will be 18 (;olden 
Ci1rls thl\ year a\ ~.:omp.1red to 
14 la~t yc.1r Seven of thc\C 
&~r l '> were member'> of Ialit 
year's \quad 1hcy .ue 
Captaan Jackie l}c ll11rt , 
Co-Captam Holl y Boswe ll , 
l, arnela Appleaarth . Kare n 
1-·1sk, Carla Hardebeck, Tracy 
Love la ce and Apnlle l1calcr . 
Tryouts were held m A prll 
und the ne w me mbers of th e 
squad chC'scn are Carol 
Brand e nburg , Debra Cox, 
Melmda Cross, Debbie Ocrnc k , 
Wanda 01bcrt, Bre nda Gnffm, 
Debra Lanham , Shelley 
S c hle c ht , Susan Shepherd, 
Cynthia Stickels and Paule tte 
Ziegle r. 
Mrs. Brownfie ld observed 
that the 18 me mbers of the 
Golden Girls sq uad represent 
mn e area tua.h schools 
Th e g1rls hav e been 
prac ticing one mght a wee k 
since June I. In September, 
they began practicing two 
nights a week . In Oc tober, tlus 
will expand to three n1ghts a 
week . 
Mrs. Brownfield says that 
she and the squad are grateful 
t o the Immanuel Unlled 
Methodist Church m Lakeside 
Park for at1owtna them to use 
their facilities for these 
practice sessions. 
Begmnina this season, the 
Golden Girls w1ll not only 
perform at half time of the 
NKSC basketball games , but 
will also perform in a pre-game 
show. 
The pre-game shows will be 
main I y precision marchmg 
leading into the National 
Anthem. The half-time shows, 
instead , will be dance routines . 
Mrs. Brownfield is quick to 
point out that the Golden Girls 
are not JUSt a drill team , but 
are "a precision dance drill 
team with lots of kicking ." 
Track Club 
Coming 
The organization of a track 
club at NKSC is bein& 
considered by the Northern 
Athletic Department. 
Mote llils announced that he 
has appointed Dr. Thomas 
Tierney to look mto the 
possib1Utics of such a club. 
!iHO"'NAI 
l 00 ~ 20 .. li -40 
For Sl.SO 'o.-.T&'it,.O._I\ 
~ H 7 !I • !~ 
PG-
US .2 7 Alexandr 1a 
The 11rls hope to have a new 
half t1me show for every aame 
The NKSC Golden &Jrls have 
been busy m o ther areas, too 
In June, th ey had three 
booths at th e r-·un r-·aar In 
August , two o f the 11rls 
(Sophomore Jackie De ll art 
and Jumor Ocbb1e Ocmd) 
allendcd a dnll team workshop 
at Oh10 State 
Also, m Auaust. the Golden 
Carls served as usherettes at the 
K1n~.:a1d l,ark Improvement 
Program 
They recently served as 
hostesses an d usherettes at th e 
Sc1ence Day Program at KSC . 
As fo r next year. Mrs. 
Dro wnf.c.:ld stated , th e g~rls 
have already bee n asked to 
perform at the Alexandna 
l·'a1r 
The Golden G1rls have so me 
fund ra1sing projects m the 
works, too. 
Any organ 1zat1on that would 







Golden Girls perform should 
conll ct Mrs Oro wnf1eld m Dr 
Tesseneer's o ff1ce 
" I 'm rea ll y enthused about 
these Jlfls," uys Mrs 




an ex pe n e nce an 
sound and s1ght 
dance 
o r JUSt dl& 
GUY~LLS 
Th e 
Fast, friendly service 
discount prices. 
2179 
~,:,ooA~DiiRY - DI'PM•••,•Y ·:~
1
tt; tuo 
OPPOSITIINTIAMCI TO H. Kr. 
$ .... Collet• Hithlooll H"'h" 
441-6671 
"FAST SERVICE FOR A BIG MENU" 
********************************** 
Navy Information 
Applications arc being sought for the Navy's 
graduate school of Applied Aeronautices. Durmg 
the I 5 month course, students rccetvc instructions 
in Aerodynamics; Meteorology ; Navig~t10n; Aero 
Space ; Phsysoology and over 250 floght hours. 
Salaries start at 10,000 woth ratse to 16,000 over 
four years. Many positions in other areas are also 
~~~n at this time. See your Navy information team 
on the Student Lounge on Sept. 28·29 for detaols or 




Everything You Always 
Wanted To Know About Sex 
•but were 1fr11d to ask 
starrina Woody Allen 
Woody Allen is aeneraHy 
respected as one of America's 
fine st comedians . SEX 
Riddick Reviews 
I SING THE BODY ELECTRIC 
WEATH ER REPORT 
Esquire maaazine lists 
Weather Report as one of their 
"heavy I 00" rock musicians; 
those who read this 
description, please foraet it. 
Weather Report is pure jazz: 
electronic eccentric, and very 
involved. The a.roup's main 
members, Joe Zawinul (piano 
keyboards), Wayne Shorter 
(reeds) and M iroslav Vitous 
(bus) are old comrades of 
Miles Davis; on their first two 
Columbia albums they've used 
a myriad of percussionists and 
auest musicians in their cause. 
Some kind of music dearee is 
recommended if you want to 
really understand this LP; the 
music ls advanced to a dearee 
not usually found in recordinp 
today. Most listeners, in fact, 
wiJJ probably just consider it 
wierd, but if you want to 
broaden your Ustenina abilities, 
thas is the recording for you. 
Echo's On The Air 
demonstrates thiS ability in 
places, althou&}l some sections 
or the film would have been 
better left out. 
The resemblance 
between this film and the book 
of the same name ends with 
the title and the questions 
lntroducina each section. The 
film , is divided into little 
viJflettes which satirize and 
burlesque the subject. The 
aeneral philosophy of Allen 's 
comedy is to emphasize the 
em barassina; some or the 
scenes lead one to hide h.is 
head m shame. The biggest 
problem in thi!. movie is the 
script, which sometimes leaves 
the acto r mumbling the end or 
a sentence where the punch 
line appears too soon. I 
personally fail to be amused by 
Allen's use of purposefully 
poor jokes, but others may 
disagree with me. 
The picture is currently 
showing at the Studio Cinemas 
in downtown Cincinnati. It is 
hl&hly advisable to buy 
advance tickets to avoid 
frustration from extended 
waitma IR line . The movie is 
certainly a aood one and worth 
see ina. 
1:···rP'£rno~·a£~···~= 
FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER 
The Rad io·Television T COVINGTON, KV. T 
Dep.,tment or Northern ~ 1/l/l ll•flll rtlrfll ~ 
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Q. & A. With Art Schmidt 
" Reli11on and pohtlcs are 
what I con~der the Orat two 
euentialitles to man. Therefore 
I decided to run for public 
0 rr Ice becasue I con~Jder 
poUtlca a necessity." 
Those were the answerlna 
statements made by Arthur 
Schmidt· ~ the President of 
NKSC Alumn1 Association and 
local chairman of the 
Committee to re·elect 
President Nixon-in a reply to 
the question "Why d1d you 
decide to run for public 
orfice?" 
The brier question and 




on Monday momln1 by Mn. 
Enid Henry , Auittant 
Professor of Political Science, 
as a auppUment to her lectures 
on state and localaovemment. 
Schm1dt wu a rormer State 
Chairman of the Youna 
Repubican Club of Kentucky 
and former Cold Sprina City 
Councilman. Currently he is 
the Asslltant Minority Housc 
Leader of the Kentucky State 
Lecislative. 
In a reply to a qucation on 
ovemdma the Governor's veto 
he said the last time one was 
overriden in Kentucky was at 
least 30 yeus aao . 
Furthermore, the veto could 
be overrlden by a 
consbtutional m-.,onty of the 
leapslalive. 
"The Governor" he sa.ad 
••cannot succeed h1mse1r. 
There must be a break or at 
least a term of office before he 
cou ld contest aptn" Schmidt 
added. 
Schmidt told the audience 
that a house committee must 
report on every bill sent to 
committee reaardless of the 
committee's decision on the 
bill. 
~~-.:  Sandwiches - Homemade Soups "
i 1972 ALEXANDRIA PK . f 




(11 THE WATCH 
S.•'-~ Clut 
x THOMPSON for PRES. 
x NORTHCUTT for V. PRES. 
X RACKE, for Repr .. ent•tlve 
X REIS for Representative 
X WAGONER for Representative 
X RICHARDSON for Sec:rehr)l 
X EITH for Representative Kentucky State Colleae :> #>ftHJ < 
presents Northern's Echo a O • 5 
~~~~~te~ro~an~:~~dus~:~e~~~ u.;•J •• IMII.III II y Sole:n~n:a~~vice ~ :~~:CKER 
~~~~esd~8y .~:~,·~~as~ 3~·;~ ftJH" .,, N~~~o~~.5~v . : :~E:~~: 
on WIIKK-FM, 100.9 MHZ on :., $11 llf "-'fill': 291 9950 
yourd•al. : ........... '! ...... ";:i'~ •••••• ~ von y•s. oN PtOI"OS£D S.G. Amendment No.1 "'. .. ; -:y 
THE CLOTHES HORSE ~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~ 
ACROSS FROM CAMPBELL co. HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLAND HEIGHTs 
ALEX,, KY. ON PIKE 27 PHONE 635·4344 




BOOTS, CLOTIIING, GIFTS 


















Monday thru Thursday 
All day Friday 
Saturday 
9:00A .M. to 3:00P.M. 
9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
9:00 A .~ . to NOON 
WI ACCEPT ALL UTILITY BILLS 
Personalized r.i rt Checks 
Travelers Checks 
Trust llcpa rtll'cn t 
Safe Deposit Boxes 
Certificates of Deposit 
Checking & SavlJ"lqs llca>unts 
mans to fit your needs 
Christmas & Vacation Clubs 
Money Orders 
The Bank of Friendly Service 
